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{mm the ana eaeaaitr. He itrip a to 
I it* quiet grove. Many hallowed nero- 
iorto* are altered around Ode old 
'place. Te peraataate the Many of 
there gene lefcw a burial plot has 
been incorporated and an endowment 
with fanda for the op hoop of ite 
graven. Truly ■ tree io known hr ite 
frait and Caledonia *“ y heavily 

One at the new crepe that promises 
to make money Ike the farmer* of 
amtlmil munty i* the dowbnuy, 
which is bstog grown hers on <ynita 
an extensive scale. The first pkant- 
tuin wen made In the tell of IMS, 
and the first Mtlyessnt* at berries 
will bs made tide year. There are 
ware than 1M acme already set to 
dewts-rric* sad hearing their find 
errp iH» *wi Many mem bare bam 
orj Junng tha east winter, and by 
IMS tide crop win be growing in 
Scotland county on quite an extensive 
scale. 

The Carolina Dewberry Growers' 
: Aaaeeiatlan, reoently organiicd with 
: oArei at Laaifnbarg, is the channel 
tiueagh which (Us crop will be mar- 
hated this year. The esteem of the 
a seed if ion ase Reland Covington, 

. president; Degald Stewart, Jr, trim 
president mi C. K. Ham, secretary 
aid lioownci 

Among thorn who tret set dew- 
■ berry plants in tha ceeaty mid intro- 
■ the crop wars Reload Covteg- 
> too. C K. Hues, T. H. Hnnter, P 
I £»w*rt, Jr, X. J. GUI. Jr, Z. V. 
• £■*•> C. a McMUIna, H. F. lfoaree, 
i Cflee T. Leach, John R. Phillip*. The 
■ Morgan Farm*. Ins, G. G. Mntbiwa, 
t and other*. 

RIGID REGULATIONS 
1 (From the New York World) 

Out in HHneic they eve making tha 
low ea taMghtoro stricttKt a 
hghtnlng bog le shout the only thing 
that can get by. 

NHW USE FOR OLD MINES 

An abandoned cep per mine la New 
i Jersey la being used to raise mash. 

rooms. TV owner any* K he* proved 
I to be kieel for this purpose. 

’ Tractor*, harvesters at other ma- 
! shinery sapiiMil to the alementa ol 
narly heased, deteriorate In valor 

*jWeN#jRO a year in tha United 

GIBSON DRUG COMPANY 

^ 
To tatj^Tnara^ft^iiiia "to ****** 

2 

■■ 1 •f too tew estoMlahatenfe at to kind 
which ia fortunate enough to NWV- 
aant toft too MyalanT tha ttexaU 
Baas of drags sad nin iHlra Both of 
tow tora os^of too^ highest typos 

type of drug store ia MB town to, haadla its goods. That hath abould 
haus secured tha Otoera Drag Cem- 
paajr to rap rowil toast in this sac- 

toauta^wof^oritira ef^toe^ high| 
In addition to its drag* and pro- 

Qllldtoll tha cmunT hanSasis aomatota saatoSTri 
ana flies, novelties, atolsaary. foun- 
tain yam. sad ia fact everythin* that 
can bo called for in tha moderaphar- 
maey. It 1* ths exdadw kaaal agent, 
'far tha famous Norris candles. ami 
w'la large quantities of Ufa delight- 
ful confection, which la rsceWad fresh 
from the manafaetuiers asariy every 

“■Sr. W. X. Oto-n. sraier partner, i 
give* hi* personal attention to the 
ore script) on department- Be received 
hi* education at Trinity College, and, 
1* a member of the Kathodtot church.' 
Be i* alao postmaster at Otbaen. A.! 
M. Gibson to a graduate of tha Urn-1 
«<tndty of North Carolina. He also 
•tovota* hto full tiasa to tha manage- 
ment ef tha Mars. Bath of these 
eentleraen are psyslar and capable 
todnea* men. deeply interested in 
the pTorres* and growth of Gibson, 
their home town. 

THI CAROLINA STATU BANK 

'Continued from pat* 6' 
a spacious vault accommodating a 
large number of safety deposit bona, 
the bank pays 4 present am savings 
account*, compounded quarterly, and 
ban large savings deposits. 

J. S. Qibnoa, president, is a proctic- 
fag^pbyriciai^afttt community, spe- 

atao ban largo fermteg interests. B. 
B- Moor* aad D. A. Covington are 
vioa presidents. Both of tkoao ganDo- 
me* have extensive forming interest* 
io tha county. F. D. Gibaou is in ac- 
Dve charge of tha bank as cashier. 
Hr la a farmer of extensive propor- 
tions. and is deeply Interested in tha 
Improvement of farming methods in 
this section. Ha la engaged to a con- 
siderable extant la paarti gm sing U 
T. abaca, assistant caiMar, ia a pap- 
alar bank ofkeUL Hr. U. W. Adams, 
who was president dm tha organisa- 
tion of Dm bank, (a ana of the active 
directors. Ho has many farming In- 
taroats aad deea a large mercantile 
huaiaas* throughout this section. 
Ah of those gentleman are wol] known 
and popular fat the com inanity. 
BBLK BROS.’S STORKS ARB 

CONDUCTED ACCORDING 
TO GOLDEN RULE 

Straigkt-Forwar< 

Through tha ilsialipinmt af an 
Maa tha Balk brothers, W. H. aad J. 

built one of tha greats at 
of merchandising in tha 
It was about tha year 19*6 

that them two brothers, than in thair 
•arty young manhood, cauuaivad tha 
Woo af buying goods from first hands 
for aaah aad telling them to tho poo- 
ole tor leas than they had aver before 
been able to bay good*. 

The two Balks had war kail for 
ether merchants in these dan mer- 
chants who sold goods on the long- 
time audit, trig-profit plan. They 
knew tha iniquity af that system and 
Dw kriretfreaf it. 

Ir North Carolina aad South Caro- 
Una this idea, the eaah idea In retail 

with tha 

faith. In Dm year 
their first atom at L__,_ 
team. Thar fad vary Vttla eaah cap- 
ital, they free* aUL fat they had 
you thread frtanda aadwaOwishers, 

had an Man and It was anew that 
fnisUmaatal, basic isarrWtlvi that 
merefandire purchased for aaah and 
add for eaah and for fa or at a 
smaller and * reasonable profit would 
works luvotaDen ia the business 
VMOmAi #f tbi MflMtfT* 

million*. “Wo have not ehaaitd a 
Priwetela sinew higianteg. Wa 

bay roods /or im than tt» «*K.r. 

'“Bvacry yaar the budaam bee fai- 
tnaaad in volume. Wa do oat know 
•f a yaar since tba beginning of oar 

bgjoate that baa not shown Ha aura 
Increase lo velum*, and this ia at- 
Mbatad entimlyto tba Balk aMu 

“ "**■■■■ riaaaaa of 
the folks, kaaw sad kave tba atmoat 
cumlMaoeaa ia tba Balk ataaaa. 

P«rtl*aJar about this 
Bed Keek foundation, tba aaetat of 
tba Balka* success, ooaadawToftS 
P*°tb, aad far thia we era axtraaaaly 

It ia Mr gneteotaS*, 
awoey not axoaptad. In ovary town 
whyta tbaja ia a Be Ik atom roe will 

*™e. and In «m; instano* 
Urn Balk atoms am making gowd." i Tba Laorinburg atom of the Balk1 
ayatoin was established in Saptaaabar. 
i*1*-, «*d baa enjoyed a steady aad 
growing patronage rvar since tba ftnt 
day its doer* wars thrown open ta tba 
public. Mr. G. C. Stowe ia nsnssw 

•f.tha Laorinber* atom and la a vah- 
abia and traatad man in tba Balk or- 
ranisatioo. Tba Balk atom at Lao- 
r*nburfc tf ktcnfar ftwiki to the po»> 
-ibftttle* of tba future aad thorough- w h» accord with tba great forces 
that are at work now. shaping tba' 
coon* of destiny In this community 
and giving rvwry assurance of a gnat •md wonderful tomorrow. 
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CAROLINA WILLYS LIGHT 
COMPANY 

Well Kim Concern Cwr'rt FuH 
Line if Kluetricai AfplIiMm, 
\ Flxtirw, Etc. 

Thn Carolina Willys light Com- 
pany was organised in 19*1 for the 
pwpeaa af doing a general electrical 
sad radio business, with special at- 
tention to tho well knosm Willys 
lighting rystem .which has made a 
*l>lci did itspression wherever it has 
baan m trod need. Tha company has 
the exefesive agency for this syutom 
from the mountains to the coast, asui 
has gisen a great deal at attention to 
tia placing of them lighting plants 
»n operation. The rco* srith which 
U** hare met is it'l'iei#d by the 
inc* tijit l.» Mi,g 1.1 n<l difficult te 
meet the demands r ude upon the 
coupaay, and enlarged foreaa are 
Ukeiy to be required soon te handle 
the rapidly developing business. 

A full line of electrical goods, 
lights, fixtures, etc. may always be 
found in tha atom room of the Caro- 
lina Willys IJ-rht Company, which 
Undertakes to supply the community 
with every posadble eleetriml need. It 
has the local agency tor the ihmeus 
Edison Vanin bap, which It popular 
throughout the country, and It Is fat 
great demand in this section. Tha 
company acta aa Jobbers for then* 
lamps, and also for the Champion 
■park pin*. Tha display of goods 
maintained by the oampaay Is kept 
always la moat attractive condition. 

Another feature of the bwdneao of 
this eoneern 1% the Du roc Water 
Sysla av This system has baan in- 
stalled in many homes by the eom- 
paav in -the oast three Years. and is 

[Working with tha utmost satlcf action 
tn all instances, accenting to report* 
received by the company. They also 
have tha agency tor KeMnator, the 
modem leaks* refrigerator, several 
of which were installed last season 
and many order* have been placed for 
Installation this season. The Carolina 
Willy* light Company was organised 
in 1R1, end employ* quit* a large 
force of man, several of whom ara 
are expert mechanic*, exporhweed in 
00 lines of electrical work.. They alao 
ban* a number of do*hr* throughout 
thh territory. Radio goods an also 
handled by the company, wMeh ex- 
clusively represents the Radi* Cor- 
poration of America tn this territory. 
f sapor Fletcher, represents the 

company ip Marlboro ooenty, 8. CL, 
when ha does on extensive business. 
H. G. Gibson, Ip Is active charge of 

1 Urn company'* headquarters in Lea- 
rie burg. Ho is a member of the 
Chamber of Commerce, and ia active 
In Muonh draft**. He io also a 
Prariiylaiias, Mr. Gibson U aa eo- 
ftfdhodid. Mr. Gibson> la an en- 
eounty, and ia always a leader in 
progressive movements la laurirv- 
ourg. 

non GUANO CO. 

Ob* ml 
fadoring 

., -.ta»*d*nr to th* ew- 
MM of IttiMwi, th* Dixi* Gone 
Conmmy'* pp* ration* art frequaoUy 

g^a^sai'5 M Mil HrMu/il miAafictucM 
OQMMM to tUa section of th* atate 
la located la our -tM** r-*-KM.i~u 
maaa foarUen jrwn ago, th* DU* 
Gaano Company haa gradually to- 
twaaaU Ha operation*, fr*m you to 

ordjr to mart th* growing 
U1 at th* lmsSTuSi *HU * 
earn alTarding employment to 100 
man, and producing high-grade ferti- 
liser at th* rat* of more than 0MQ0 toaa par year. UtUe of IU prod art 
1* vised In town, and It ia easy for 
th* average eitlaon of the community 
to overtook the fact that one of th* 
city's induatrias haa grown to such 
larga proportion* and i* operating 
upon so large a scale. 

Th* main building of the Dixie 
Guano Company in S00 by 200 feet in 
dimension*, covering an area of 7S,- 
aqaarn feet In addition. H ua*e a 
number of ether buildings, both aa 
storage house* for materials and aa 
operating plant*. It ia equipped wtth 
'ha most modem and approved ma- 
chinery for th* manufacture of Ugh- 
grml* add phosphate and mixed fer- 
uurcr*. UM or UM latest types'of 
electrically operated shovels fat In 
operation, for Um purpose of hand- 
ling the Urge quantities of add phos- 
phate going into the product* of the 
plant. 

To f the official ratings given the 
nrm'.uct* of this concern by hispee- tlon <>fflr;wlr i* added the (leaded ap- 
proval of the practical formers of the 
the section who have used the goods. 
Roth vent eta are to the effect that 
the Dixie Company's products are 
among the best to be found on the 
n.erket ia any section of the country. 
The growth of the bosinoaa has been 
raaiil and steady, and additional fa- 
cilities will he necessary in the near 
future If (he present rate of increase 
continue*. 

John F. McNair, one of the laadlag 
cltiaens of this section is at the bead 
dT the Dixie Company as president 
Janies I* McNair serve* as vice presi- 
dent. and Z. V. Pate is secretary and 
treasurer. W. G. Butler, superintend- 
ent, ia in active charge of the opera- 
tion ot the plant. He ia thoroughly 
experienced in this hne of work, and 
la well known ia the trade. He ia 
active ia Masonic circles and is a 
member at the Methodist church. AD 
the officials of the company are deep- 
ly interested in the success of the 
plant, and in the problem of famish- 
ing the best that can be had ia the 
way of fertiliser, at the lowest pos- 
sible prices, to the farmer of this and 
adjoining counties to which the prod- 
ucts af the Dixie Guano Company are 

shipped hi large quantities. 

EUBANKS* 5 AND 10 CENT 
STORE 

Caaeeru Owned bv Lauriaharg Mu 
Ha* Mads Decided Success; la 

Waalnise Tan Years 

FrwnentV tho erWrinn I* tend ef 
mow tiro »»vl ten cent stores that tho 
money made by the eaUMUhment* 
ro Into the coffer* of some Ian* 
corporation, which I* Interested hi 
th* oommonity wlme th* atare ia 
Wyeted only for the porpeoa of yet- 
Umr alt the money that can he ta- 
co red face* Urn people of th* eom- 

munity. Th* chary* la mad* that all 
tV« aroflta yo to enrich people who 
five bt tho biy title* of th* north. 

on* truth in th* 
ftv* and ten eeat 

essentially a Lairrinbury affair. Thia 
ia th* Kubanka store, which haa bean 
in oneratioa far about ten year* as a 
5. 10 and 48 cent atom. Mom neat- 
ly, however, in vbw ef the Inrmaeed 
coat of many artielae handled by the 
store of this typo, and in view of the 
fact that many articles satiny a title 
mom may ha juat aa conveniently and 
advaatayaeualy handtod, tho Eohanka 
establishment haa mtoad Re maxi- 
mum price on arttotoa handled to S&. 
in other wards, Instead of bain* able 
to buy at vary atom margin only th* 
email arttotoa, nettop laae than * 

cents, the Kuhenks sum am at present 
operated praoosto to the people of the 
city the opportunity to buy on the 
sane basis the more Important ar- 
ticles coating up to $&. Many of 
tbeeenrtiole.total! tor H.I7.M, end 
evaa higher prices to ether store*, 
end the response with which Be- 
took*’ entry into Uric Held has toon 
net stowe that the toying public of 
Lourtnburr and Bcetlaad county tolly 
appreciate the service rendered the 
eerussunity. Aasoi* the sitldM 
which are available at this bargain store nay be msattoued n toll liae 
ef enameled were, ahusiauai wan, 
glassware, notions, hosiery, toilet 
gento. crockery, light hardware, atoool supplies, and the Uhe, in ad- 
dition to the eaael tin* of 8 and 19 
cent goods. 

The Eubanks store is modern and 
well equipped, trimmed to red. It 
contains nfore than 1490 square tost 
of floor space, every feet of which is 
utilised to accommodate the large 
stocks of goods. Five persons are 
ratntorly employed in tto sates de- 
partment, and on Saturday Twelve 
ere required. The store is a member 
of the Association of i end 19 cent 

H. M. Eubanks, proprietor, is not 
eoly a resident of Laarinbuxgr, tot to 
gives Ms personal attention to every 
part of the banners. Be is a Shriser, 
a member of the N. C Merchants As- 
sociation, an dan active member of 
the Methodist church. All of his in- 
terests are in Laariaburg And be is 
a loyal and enthusiastic ciUeeo. 

D M. G1LL1S 

Grecrrin, Fraits, PrWsn to Atari- 
iw at tea “Han af Cos* 

Thais to Bat." 

Established in 19U, the grocery 
an-i produce store conducted by D. m. 
fJUlU ha* sold enough “good things 
to ant" in Laurinburg during tea put 
tan or twelve years to feed tea en- 
tire papula ties ef tee city for a 

period that would extend ever many 
days. There ia a constant flew ef 
produce and groceries Into the store, 
and a constant stream of orders being 
delivered to all parts of Laartnbarg 
end the country surrounding, to sup- 
ply the heavy demand that haa grown 
up as a result of the right kind of 
handling of the business that haa 
dome to Lillis'. 

There is an old saying that the way 
to reach a man's haart is through his 
stomach. .It is nice true that the way 
to earn a place ef high esteem In the 
business world in my community i* 
to supply that eotamurity with the 
beat that ia to be had in the way of 
“seta." Everybody patronises tee 
grocery store. And, by the same 
token, almost anybody aoacna to bo 
mbie to run a grocery store, though it 
ia only the bettor class of groccey 
that really auiii»eo and servos the 
community In a way that ia worth 
while. 

Such a store is that conducted by 
D. M. Gil Us, which has long ago won 
its place as pna of the moat popular 
of Its kind in tea county. It handles 
bote heavy aad fancy groceries, 
fruits, amt an sorts of muatry pro- 
duce. It soils Urge quantities of 
goods to the people of the city, bat it 

I also baa a largo patronage wiring 
| from the people who live in tha 
country, in all parts of the county, in 
fact. Its stock* art complete In every 
Un*. and are kept fresh and up te 
date, int non contain* Many law 

square feet of floor spies, all of which 
la utilised to eoeoauaodaU tta large 

.stocks. As an aoosrnmortcttnn to He 
I customers, this store earriee a stack 
I of shoes, etc, holding the exclusive 
agency in Laoriaburg ef the famous 
WTX Douglas sheen recognised 
everywhere as vac of tho bom on the 
market in this country. Five persona 
an regularly employed, and delivery 
la maintained by bath bicycle, far 
light eiders, end by track. 

Mr. Glllla, the proprietor, 1* weQ 
known as one ef the moat careful and 
conscientious business men ef the 
town. He takes a daap Interact in the 
affair* ef the Chamber of Comma res, 
vnd is also active la fraternal circles, 
bring as enthusiastic Woodman. He 
la a member of tho Method!at church, 

I Is i bcHcvur h Laarinburg ami 
Scotland county. 

beneficial, say axtansion workers of 
the State Collage of Agriculture. 
Fruits Ilka vugctsbUe. contain thoee 
vitasnines needed by the body. 

1;,: 

D. /VY. Gillie 
Groceries and General Merchandise 
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Shoes Furnishings 
Laurinburg, North Carolina 
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